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Anno quinquagefino fccundo GE.ORGI III.

CAP. XII.

An A CT to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferiort
of Comnion Picas, for the County of Halifax.

Court

w Il E rE AS, il has been foud inconvenienlwtt/wl the essions of the Peacc and the Court of Common

Pleas, in àll/if , should bc held ai the sanie time, for remedy whcruf :

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/nbly, That i he Inferior Court of
Conimon Pleas, of the County of Halifax, fhall, fron and afrer the publication hereof, be
opened and held at Halifax on the fecond Tuefdays of June, September, December and March,
annually, any law, ufage or cullon, to the contrary notwitlifhaand1ing.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made
fent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An
afcertaining their Duty, and for
at the time of Fire.
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H E R E A S, the provision made by Law for providing thel Inplenents necessary to be used to put a stop to, or

extinguish, Fire in the Town of Hali/fax, has beenfound insutificient ; for remedy ehereoj:

I. Be il enadéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 1/7ènbly, That at the next Seffion of
the Peace, to be held for the County of H alifax, and at any other Seffions of the Peace for the
fane County, fo often as the fane fhall be found neceffary, the Firewards for the faid Town
of Halifax fhall report in writing, to the faid Seffions, the number of H-ooks, Chains, Ropes,
Ladders, Axes and Saws-, which thcy may think neceffary to be provided for the fervice of the
laid Town, and alfo the amount of the expenfesofrepairing and keeping the fàme in good anci
luficient order ; and it fball and may be lawfulfor the Juaices, in their faïd Sedlions, from
time to time, to order fuch, or fo nany, of the faid implements to be provided, as the laid Juf-
tices may deem expedient, and may from time to time order the coif and charge of providing
the fame, as well as the expenfe of repairing and keeping the fane fafe and fit for fervice, to be
affeffed and levied in the fame manner, and with the fame powcr and authority, that Money
is now affeffed and levied on the inhabitants of the (aid Town of Halifax, for the fupport of the
Poor.

II. /ind be it furthcr enaJed, by the authority afore/aid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the
fald Jufice, in their faid Seffions, from time to time, and lb often as the fame may be neceffary,
to cFhct .Qnd .point fuch number of prudent and difcreet men, not exceeding twenty, as may
be f 'u receffiry, who fhall be denominated Fire-Men, and fhall have the charge of the faid
Hooks, Ch ain,, Ropes, Ladders, Axes and faws, and fhall be obliged to keep themn in good or-
der, aind lit for fervice on all occa(ions ; and tLe perfons fo appointed fhball be exempted from
al] Statutc Labour upon the -ighways.

111. 4nd be it further ena6ed, by the abthority aforçJaid, That at the tine of any alarn, or
breaking out, of Fire in the faid Town of Halifax, or the fuburbs thereof, the faid Fire-men
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I8 l . Anno quinquagefimo fecundo GEOR cii I1. C. XIII.
fhall, wichout delay, repair to the place where the faid before mentioned implements are keptan C depofited, and fhall bring the fame to the place or places where the Fire fhall have beendifcovered, and fhall there diligently ufe and work with the farne under the direaion of theFirewards in fuch way as fihall be deemed moft likely to extinguith fuch Fire.PIV. And be i furiher enacted, by the authority aforeàid, That one of the faid Fire-rnen, to be ward veuted innarned by the Jufices in theh- Sellions, fixali have the power and authority of a Fireward, to

order and command any neceffary affiaance in taking.the faid implements to or from the placewhere any l ire may happen, and any perfon or perfons refufing to obey fuch orders, fiall befubjed to tlhe ame fine or fines impofed by the faid Ad, whereof this is an amendnent, onany perfon or perfons refuling or negleding to obeythe orders of faid Firewards. Penalty for n-V. And be it furiher enacted, by the autihority afore/aid, lhat if any perfon or perfons fhall have 
i his, her or their poffeflion, any of the faid Hooks, Chains, Ropes, Ladders, Axes or Saws, Fire-1Iooks,which belong to the faid Fire-men, and fhall negle& to return them for twenty-four hours af. chain, 4c
ter fuch Fire, or fhail be found uing the Carme except at the tirne of Fire, or the alarm ofFire, le, fhe or they,: fiali be fubjeà to the fame penalty as is provided for a fimilar offencein and by an Aâ, paffed im the twenty-fecond year of His prefent Majeay's reign, in amend-ment of the faid Aâ, the faid penalty to be recovered and applied as is direted by faid Ad . constablesneg-
and ah and every Conaable or Confiables, who fhall hereafter neglet to attend at the time of 1t i their

ire, purfuant to the provifions contained in the faid lafi mentioned Ad, or who at the tirmeof fuch I'ire, or alarm ofFire, fiali refufe or negled to obey tie orders of any Fireward, fuchConflable or Conifables, on convi&ion thereof, before any one of His Majefly's Julices of thePeace, fila forfeit and pay a fine not lefs than five fhillings, nor more than twenty fhillings -a-nd every fuch Conflable for the Town and Suburb6 of Halifax, if called on by the Juflices inSpecial Seffions, after any Fire, or alarm of Fire, fhall prove, by certificate from one or moreof faid Firewards, that le or they duly attended, and did his or their-duty, at fuch Fire, orfhall otherwife fhew fone good and fuflicient caufe to the fatisfadion of faid Juftices, whichprevented him or them froni attending at fuch Fire, or alarn ; and every one of faid Confla-bles, who fhialb wheu called upon as aforefaid, negled or refufe to produce fuch certificate, orother good excufe as.aforefaid, lhall be liable for each and every fuch neglea to the same fine(f five fhillings or twenty fhillings herein lall mentioned; and the Clerk of the Peace for the
laid County fhall from time to time notify the ialid Confables of their duty in this refpeca, byreading to tlhem this claufe.

And W/h ereas sone doubt has arisen, whtlier the Firewards of said towfn who have been once sworn into Office,ught by Law to b'e again sworn, if re-chosen to serve in said Q/}ice

VI. Be it further enacted, by tbe authority ae'Ôrefaid, That it fhall be lawful for the Firewards
of faid town to continue to ferve in faid office after having once taken the oaths appointed byLaw\, fo long as they may be annually re-chofen to the faid office, without being obliged to
take again the faid oaths at the time of fuch re-appointment ; and that they fhall Le bound
by their firfi oath to the performance of the duties of their office, as fully and effeatually as ifan oatlh had been adminifiered to them upon each renewal of the appointment.

Vil. And be itfurther enajlcd, That two fufficient Fire Bells fhall be procured, and paid
for in the manner direded in the firft claufe of this Aâ, which Bells fhall be placed and
fixed in fuch convenient and proper partb of the faid town as fhall by the faid Juflices be
appointed.

VIII. And be it also enaé7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Junices aforefaid, in thir
Seffions, to make regelations for preventing Boys and other perfons from unneceffarily ring- Inproper Ring

ingof Bell.
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ing the faid Bel s, or either of them, and from deflroying or injuring them, or cither of
them, or injuring the Ropes thereof, and to enforce the faid regulations by imporing a fine
not exceeding the fum of twerity fhillings for each offence.

IX. And be it further enaéled, Tiat the parent or parents of any child, or children, under
age, who fhall be found tranfgreffling any of the faid regulationjs ia to be iade as aforefaid,

of and the mailer or maaers, miarefs or miflreffes, of any apprentice or appreiuices, who (hail
be found tranfgreffing any of the regulatioris fa as aforefaid, to be made, fihall be fubjea and
liable to the fine or penalty fo to be imposed by the Juflices as aforesaid, ta be levied off their
goods and chattles refpeEtively.

X. And beit further enacted, That all perfons to vhom licences Ihall be granted, fhall en-
ter into bonds for carrying on the fweeping of chimnies during the time for which their li

in ,ie cence fhall be granted ; and in cafe of neglea or refufal of the persons licenfèd, or those ern-
Bond. ployed by them, to coinply with fuch regulations as fhall from time to time be made by

Viol abioi of tie Firewards, and approved of at a Court of General or Special Sefflions .of the Peace, that the
Bonas, perfon fo negleting or refufing shall forfeit and pay for each.and every offence, a fine lot lefs

than five shillings, nor more than twenty shillings, to be recovered, before any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices ofthe Peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and if the perfon or perfons
conviEled of fuch neglect or refufal, ,hall not have fufficient goods and chattles, whereon
diarefs may be made to the value of the penalty recovered for fuch offence, or fhall not pay
fuch penalties within ten days after fuch conviction, then.,.and in fuch cafe, fuch Juffices may,
by warrant, commit fuch offender to the County jail or Houfe of Corre&ion, there to re-
main for a term not exceeding ten days.

Sittinga.

Froviso.

Future Vestry
Meetings.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior 'Court of
Common Pleas, and General Seions of the Peace, in the County
of Hants.

E it enaled by the Lieutenant-Governar, Council and Afembly, That in future the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and General.SeBfions of the Peace, for the County of Fants,

shall be held at Windcfor, in the faid County, on the firft Tuesday ofjanuary, and firft Tuef-
day of July, annually, the fire fitting to beheld on the fir Tuefday of January next, any law,
ufage or cufom, to the contrary notwithaandirng. .Provided alway:, That nothing herein con-
tained, fhall affe% the fittings of the faid Courts to be held in Windfor in the prefent month
of April.

C AP. XV.

An A CT to alter the Meetings of Parifhioners for the choice of
Veftry Men and Church Wardens, for the feveral Parifhes in thi&
Province.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govärnor, Council and A{embly, That fuch rmeetings lhallhere-
after be held annually, on the Monday next after Eaaer Day, and not otherwife.
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